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CONTRIBUTIONS concerning

nodal happenings, Intended for
publication In the society depart-
ment of Tlio Times, must bo sub-

mitted to the editor not later
than C o'clock p. ni Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only In cases whore- the
events occurred later than the
time mentioned.)

HIS HAPPY HOME.

She sews the ImttonH on his shirt.
And dnniB his sorks with care.

She never Mils to ho nlert
Ills ovory woe to sliaru.

She lays his night clothes on the bed
And turns tbo rovers down.

She never flits his henrt with dread
By n suspicious frown.

She elves him what ho likes to eat
And never makes complaint,

And there Is never when they meet
A hint of cold restraint-- .

Her faith In him Is deep and great.
She courts his least caress.

When he Rets home to dinner late
There ,ls no bitterness.

Sho never scolds because the folk
Next door have more than tlioy.

On him she pauses to invoke
God's blessing day by day.

Sne strives In every way to ense
The burdens of his life.

Ton may have guessed ere this that
she's

Ills mother, not lil wife.
fr

TALK much of woman's In-

dependenceWB In America: of
the generosity anil unselfish-

ness: of Anierlcnn husbands, and of
the wonderful privileges enjoyed by
wives in nil classes of society in tills
lhnil of the frco and home of the
hrnvo. But there Is another side to
the picture, not frequently shown to
the public.

In every city und town In Ameri-
ca, even to a certain degree In our
largest mettopolls (and second oud
third largest) exist women who
dress well, live well, and donate
generous sums to churl! v vet WHO
NBVKR RAVI-- : TIIH HANDLING OK
ONK DOLLAR WITHOUT ASKING
FOR IT AND WITHOUT SAYING
TO WHAT PURPOSK IT IS TO 1112

DEDICATED.
These women nro the wives of

woll to do men: iivmiv f them are
the wives of men of largo wealth;
and such n condition Is reputed to
exist In the home of one of Ameri-
ca's most widely known s.

Knowledge of the huinlllutlng po-

sition of these wIvch comes to the
public through the secretive meth-
ods by which thev endenvor to pos-
sess themselves of a few dollars of
their husband's money, without hav-
ing to submit to his catechism. One

a

s
n

'

:

i"rencn
n , Woodliull n life
ho cashed Hie check j 12.

her the his Missionary Society
paid.

a similar on the
n dressmaker: in

or dentist.
ense Hie has tho neo.

superficial reputation of being n!;l,H
most generous provider nnd n
husband. In almost every case tho
mnu Is proud of having his wlfo and
daiiKhters tlntus well and ontertaln
lavishly.

Quite thlx i'mmim-hh-

provider Is evtruvagant' In tho mat-
ter of expensive foods, wines, gar-
ment and Jewels but while he pays
his bills without comment, and asks
no lie becomes n
miser and a slaveholder the moment
his wife for a purse of her
own, or n rcKiilnr allowance for her
personnl needs.

It almost Incredible that
such a condition exist todu) in
our land of opulence, nud numng
people who are Hiippoxod to bo cul-
tured and progressive, nud where

Is considered to he queen in
her own realm.

Yet this condition DOES to
nu amazing extent, it Is ciiutc

growth
It

ists, the men who nro the home
misers are violently opposed to al-

lowing woman Hie vote.
Those men rellcH of an

which must
way before the inarch of

An old system where womnu
regarded u cross between a

a grown person arrested men-
tality, Instead of being
man's and comrade, she
was merely his legal chattel, and up-

per servant of his household.
With the lucrense wealth and

tho changed conditions of living,
has ceaBcd to think her In this
light; but while he regards her
sufficient pride wish her he
well cared for. well apparelled, and
well waited he has not been
able to understand her nature suf-
ficiently tn trust her with money or
to realize tho Indelicacy his treat-
ment her in this ict,pcct. Tito
dully humiliation which re-

fined endure in the matter
money makes the position of
iborviuits them.

There he no romance, no son-tlmo-

no happy love life no
mutual respect between man and
wlfo without financial independence
nud trust In money mat-tor- s.

if a woman shows a tendency to
money unwisely. It should lie the

duty' of husband to train her lu
business methods.

There Is no hotter training for a

PERSONAL of visitors
in the cltv, or of Coos Bay peoplo
who visit 'in other cities, together
with notices of social affairs,
gladly received In the social de-

partment. Telephone 133.
of club meetings wilt to

published and secretaries
kindly requested to furnish same.

that all her personal needs must be
provided for stated sum.

ni,,o uiiiiiiiioii with this allowance.
she ask no favors beyond It:
and should be asked no questions
regarding her use of it.

The man who compels his wire
to ask for every penny she uses
not credit to any country, and Is
undeserving the name of a good
American.

MASQUERADE DA Mi

The masquerade ball ot the Mn-uls- h

hall last Tuesday evening was
one of the most enjoyable events of
the week. Nearly fifty couples were
present. The crowd was most con-

genial and merriment reigned su-

preme. The was In charge of
Mr. and Mrs, Perry Dodson. Mr. and
Mrs. R. O. Fenton. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harry Bradlleld. Miss Bessie Flye,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Illidenbrnnd and
Mr. and Sylvester Jones.

The hnll was prettily decorated In
red nnd green and when tho unmask-
ing at 10:30, there were some
surprising rovelntlons. Keyzer's or-

chestra furnished the nijislc.
Among those present were:
Messrs. nnd Mesdames Harry Brad-

lleld, R. N. Fenton, Jones. 12. F.
W. F. Schrooder. Perry Dod-Hii- n.

J. 0. Kinney. J. W. Illidenbrnnd.
Robert Mnrsden, Smith. Kingston. L.
F. Denning, II. A. Wells. T. S. lliu-v- y.

and Misses Alice Curtis.
Alice Cox, Myrtle Cowan, Bessie Flye,
Editli Htldeubrnud. Ella Peterson. G.
lingo. Ruth MatthowB. Ivy Hill, lllldn
Stouholm. Minnie Hnrkeusec. Ellen
Rudnas, Elizabeth Ayres, Bessie
Ayres. Elizabeth Arhmdson, Etta
Brooks. Kitty .legler. Ruby Wntlilns.
Solum. Holmes and Auoua Widen-brnn- d

and Messrs. Lee Craven. Ray
Olllwmt. Wnltor Carlyle. Roy Law-born- e.

F. Barnard, Georgo Selg. Al-

lan Nichols, Archie Johnston, Hnrry
Bultmnnu. Blnnclinrd, Arthur
Miller. Claude Tucker. Frederick 121-l- ls

Wilson, Elmer Hlldcnhrnnd and
Pnsquln Bradlleld.

.j. 4.

.SURPRISE PARTY

Mrs. F. Steveim of North
tendered a surprise pnrty Wednesday
uftcrnoon nt her home complimentary
to Mrs. Woodliull, who will leave
soon to make her home In New York.
A general good tlmo was enjoyed,
fnllnwlnt: which refreshments were

woman nsi.eu tier icuener m,H-rve- d. During the nfternuon. .Mrs.
make bill or double size, nnd wiih presented with
when to give membership In the North Bend M.

amount remaining after Ladles' in token
bill was of appreciation of her work while

Another follows course Bay.
wltli with Among those present were Mrs.
physician Win. Nnllsen. Mrs. Elmer Woods.
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! PROGRESS CLUB I

v.
The Progress club mot on Monday

laift with Mrs. F. A. TUmIkcii at her
home In South Marshtleld. Despite
the very Inclement weather there was
a good attendance and the members
wlio braved the eloments were re-

warded by the Interesting way In
which the hostess handled the af-

ternoon's Miiliject, Tile Art and Liter-
ature of Southern Egypt. After a
brief outline of their literature which
Is mainly fragments of their am lent
religious ceremonies and Inscriptions
on tomliH and monuments, the nrt.
architecture and sculptures were dis-
cussed by the leader and were hand-
led so Inlorectliigly that all were ed

with a desire to visit the
scenes of Gils undent center of civ
lllvilll.lli M,-- U I.' M..l.'l.l,. .........

of the of the equal franchise ..upplen.ented tile inalii subj'ect withpnrty, and Invariably, where intercstlm-imi.m- - ,i, simw ,i

as
of

nnd

he

with

of

enviable

Symbols of Ancient Egypt, contrlbu
ting a number of recent kodak views
of the pyramids, tho Sphinx and
scenes In Cairo, which proved a very
absorbing addition to tho day's study,
lu answer to roll call, the members
responded with Recent Archaeologi-
cal Dlsioveilcs In all pnrts of tho
globe and Including tho work done
this year by Yale and Harvard Uni-
versities as well ns a description of
tho Egyptian Room In tho tho Metro-
politan Museum by Mrs, Sengstaeken,
The club will meet next on Monday.
April --M, when tho subject for the
day will be, "Mexico, Its History and
Flno Arts."

Those present Monday were:
Mrs. I. S. Kaufman. Mrs. II. Seng-

staeken. Mis. W. S. Nicholson. Mrs.
M. C. Maioney, Mrs. D. 12. Mnloney.
Mrs. W. M. Blake, Mrs. 12. M. Dnrrv,
Mrs. W. F. McEldowney, Mrs. F. A.
Tledgen.

SURPRISE PARTY.

Last Saturday evening. Rov Rob
ertson wns tendered n surprise party
at the home of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Robertson. In Eastslde,
in honor of his tweutv-tliir- d birth-
day. Music and dancing were fol-
lowed by refreshments. Tho even
lug was a most thoroughly enjoy-
able one. Among those present
were: Misses Hnttle McKay, Ruth
Thurston, Hlldur West, Bessie Rob- -

woman In this inntter than having ertson. or Rlvertou. Stella Peterson,
nu nllownnco, nud understaudlus' NoHle Olson und Maggie Robertson,

A. X. W. CLUB.
-

t

nii.. a v w. f'lnb met Thursday
ufternoon with .Mrs. 12. Mlngiu In

West Mnishfleld. Tho meeting open-

ed with the regular order of business,
(he remainder of the afternoon be-

ing spent in sewing, after which re-

freshments were served by the host-
ess, assisted by Mrs. W. P. Murphy,
Mrs. C. F. McKnlght nnd Mrs. Hugo
Qulst.

Tho club will meet next Thursday
with Sirs. M. C. Maioney.

Mrs. Mlngtis' special guests Thurs-
day were Mrs. Robert Gebhart. Mrs.
F. 12. Hague and Mrs. Hugo Qulst.

The club members present were- -

Mrs. F. E. Allen. Mrs. G. A. Ben-

nett. Mrs. Olivia Ednian, Mrs. Carl
Evertsen, Mrs. F. M. Friedherg, Mrs.
J. T. Hall. Mrs. Fannie Hnzard, Mrs.
Clms. Kelzer, Mrs. :.t. C. Maioney,
Mrs. George F. Murch, Mrs. W. P.
Murphy. Mrs. Mary .McKnlght, Mrs.
C. F. .McKnlght nnd 'rs. L. M. No
ble.

!

ROYAL AUCTION BRIDGE. I

The Royal Auction Bridge mem-

bers were entertained by Mrs. It. K.
Booth nt her home lu West Mnrsh-llel- d.

The usual bridge luncheon
litis b)cn done nwny with in the club,
refreshments being served at a later
hour after cards.

Mrs. Fred Powers won high scoro
lu Tuesday's game. The next meet-
ing will lie next Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. W. 12. Dungan.

Mrs. Booth's guests were:
.Mrs. J. T. Hnrrlgan, Mrs. Frank

Hague, Mrs. Fred Powers, Mrs. A. L.
HoitBoworth, Mrs. Dorsey Kreltzer,
Mrs. W. E. Dungnn. .Mrs. William
Scott. Mrs. Chns. McKnlght. Mrs. F.
K. Gettlns, Mrs. 12. K. Jones nnd
Mrs. Chns. Van Duyn.

!

M. E. LADIES' All) I

The Methodist Lndles' Aid was en-

tertained Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. William Perkins of West Marsh-fiel- d.

It wns the regular monthly busi-
ness nud social meeting. During
the afternoon Mrs. Howard Savage
pleased those present by giving two
recitations and Miss Helen Perkins
gave several piano selections, utter
which refreshments were served by
the hostess, assisted by Mrs, John
Hull, Mrs. Mllo Sumner und Mrs.
Fred Wenver. There wore about
twenty guests "resent.

Next Wednesday tho Indies make
tamnles at the church.

.;. .. .;.

EPISCOPAL GUILD.
4

The Ladles' Episcopal Guild met
hiHt Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 12.

G. Perhaui nt her home lu West
Mnrshlleld.

After the regular order of busi-
ness u social afternoon wns spent lu
sowing nnd refrojhinents were served.

The next meeting will be hold next
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. J. A.
Matson.

Those present last Tuesday were:
Mrs. Colby Perry. Mrs. Fannlo

Hazard, .Mrs. L. M. Noble. Mrs. Otto
Scbelter. Mrs. Eninir. Nnsburg, Mrs.
.1. .l. rpto'.i. jiw. Ceerge Mimli. Mi's
Hugo Qulst. Mrs. D. W. Small, Mrs.
W. T. .Merchant. Mrs. J. S. Coke,
Miss Butler. Mrs. Agnes Hutcheson,
Mrs. Agnes Hutcheson und Rev. It. 12.
Browning.

MTTM2 I'OI.K I'ARTV

Lust Weduosdny ttfternoon. Mnster
llerniiin Anderson entertiiined n nuin-h- er

of his little plnyniutes ut u party
In honor or his tenth birthday.

Aiming those who enjoyed tho
hospltnllty or gnmes and

u luncheon were Hnrry Kern. Harold
Hoburt McDanlel. Clara

(lllnot. .Mnxlne Buweose. Irene l)ew-ees- e.

Estellu Kehoo, t'lnrn Kohoe andMyrtle Thomas.

WEB IX COQCII.I.E.

Mlbs Kathryn Marie Dyer, daugh-
ter or Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Over
ot Daniels Creek, and David Nathan
Bunch were married Thursday, April
10, at the Presbyterian parsonage In
OniHjeMhe jjev.Jdr. Axioms olllcl- -

(Continued on rngo Eight.)

Choice fresh

Caramels

Only 35c pound
at

Stafford's
Special Candy Sale

Saturday

and

Sunday

. SPIHELL A GO IfSETS

-

.

I

I

may be obtained In Marshtleld from
Mrs. Annie Holland,

Corsetier.
352 So, 6th St. Phone 200X.
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Rome six years nt-- when llic (lOU)ION ltl'LK STORK was

nnnouiiecd it ns mil' purpose to (MOW. To (his end every thought J, ?
reeled. AVc realized I'l'oin tho beginning thai all depended tin our st,."
iev, and our adherence to it.
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buy, how much to buy, anil I lie price to pay. I lie second essential is &i
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We
Vogue SUITS COATS. Stylo, and Service $39.00

Warner's IVHT PKOOK KKDKKHX CONSISTS l.OOtoHoQ

"HLITIS SII KT ISTS; l.00tu$ 3.50

Now York made MUSLIN all prices.

PICTORIAL 1113 V W PATTtiWNS 10c? and

QUI313N" QUALITY S110I3S
for women ."() 1.123

BUSTI3U HUOWN IJLUI3 UIIJIJOX
Shoes for bows lo$

Isra"

biggest; best of piece goods County, ini'luiling

AVOOLI3NS, WASILCOODS AND SILKS. prices.

MEN'S .FURNISH INCS of all kinds cheaper than you can buy tlicm

elsewhere. your neighbor.

Golden
employees, yet are always busy. Ask your neighbor.

IWIIIIII

Saturday Specials

Coos Bay Realty

Co.

150 Street

Telephone 264

Successors
BENTLEY JONES

W. REID.

modern Bncx uildlug, Electric
Steam Heat. Elegantly

Furnished with
Water.
HOTEL COOS

MetUn, Irop.
Rates: cents upward

Broadway Market

White Duck Button Shoes
Children.

Also Patent I.enthor
Shoes Misses',

The Electric Shoe Shop

FOR GOOH WATCH

FIXIi JEWELKY

E. C. BARKER
JEWELER

Watch Jewelry Rennliluir.
Front St., Marshfield.

Good
.erchandiise

Priced Right

.Ve asked
sell

than Tho answer
Wo cheaper.

We not divide
any AVe are not

cent

We largo
of small

So Grow
La and Kit 10.00

and
WA big

UNDUKWHAR:

and girls. 1.00 4J.ir

The and
All

Aslc

The Rule
Ton

Light.
Rooms

Button
Ladies'

and

any

line

lino

-".' - v.'..'Tirm-1- f

$700

$950

$1500

$200

$1250

$2600

$750

$325
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I'lvc iiiiini Iiiiiim- - mill two lets iicrSnililiMl

Lots level mill fenced. Ili.n l''H l
wnler. 'IViins !iWl en-- h, Iwluiire M fl
iiioutli. Klue buy.

''our room iioue uuu
Convenient Hmllli .Mill. Will lufr wl
itence propcity In .

S.rlc.ly .uoden, l.m.lw- J
linn, noon ii-- n ""t
Sl!5 per inoutli.

Tln-e- lots, level nnd J'''Sa'Sl
KiiMhlde, iieni- - plunked
lent Miup.

WAn H'Jacres Coos Kit.?.
Tlif bottoin '' .rtlunlU1!

Hie bench lanu bii
A hiiap nt $nm. Hair cnsli.

i.i in R-i- I I
i " - .1

i

..

1 i

.t on
, .i

is -

m..
VM acres, near 1 "l' . ", .., ,. 1(1 "Tl
terms
cultlv

Ill on ,

provemeiits.
growing.

n '

I
Lot on South Broadway, ncsr Itigen-oll- .

t 1h"oiim.
1.. 1 el nJflf"

m.nhi buiidii.K lots ri;;;1; " m'or )'""
hiive rent.

First Class Weaving
promptly done at

Gardiner's Rag Carpet. factory
Union and Montana Street.

Phono 131. North Bend. Or.

FAMILY DINNERS
In now location, wo es-

pecially prepnred to cater to family
trade. Regular meals or uhort or-

ders.
Open tiny nnd night.
.MERCHANT'S CAFE.

Broadway and Commercial Mfld.

acres rtlfri

buy

Flno view bay:

Cor.

COOS BAY PLATE AND WINDOW
GLASS CO.

J. A. Goodwill and W. E. Sawyor.
Plate, Ait untl Window Glass, Mir-

rors, Prismatic Glass.
Mali orders and phono orders given

prompt attention. Estimates fur-
nished. Phono 70-- L.

727 So. Broadway. Marshfield.
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SHOE

Coos

Marshfield w
for $350.00

12n,l.u.tcS-fU-
Wj

$1,000.00

Kautman
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